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PACKERS TO FIGHT Now Showing at Rialto Theater
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OF U.S. HEARINGS ENDED,

REPORT 3 WEEKS10

ECONOMY! KBetter Merchandise for
Less Money
The combined buying power
of 50 Stores means buying for
less, consequently we can sell
for less.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 With the
public hearings virtually ended, coun-

sel for the senute veterans commit
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tee began todny the task of shaping
up for the consideration of tho com-
mitteemen the vast volume of Infor-
mation gathered in tho investigation
of tho activities of tho vote runs

With tho closing of tho public ses
sions, John F. O'Ryan of New York
City, general counsel, told tho com

CHICAGO, Nov, 22 A court fluht
to teat tho authority of Kovurnnunt
auditors to have full access to books
of packing companies was indicated
today when L. F. Swift, preaidpnt of
Swift and company, said that this
concern will fifrhjt tho attempt to
make an investigation of company af-
fairs.

"Such -- an nttompted regulation of
tlie entire business can but result In
conflict of regulation and the confu-
sion of the industry,'! Mr. Swift said.
"It will probably be necessary to let
the courts decido this issue."

"I still believo the constitution
gives a little privacy to citizens and
we want to find out," said Thomas
Crolgh, general counsel for the Cudn-h- y

Packing company. "There is noth-
ing in the packing and stockyards act
which will permit an official to walk
Into your office, sit down at a desk
and tell you how to run your busi-
ness,"

1 1 mittee, last night that what has been
presented publicly "constitutes but
fragment of what has been developed
both in relation to the neglect of the!
disabled and to corruption and waste!

Heath's Drug Store will supply you in the bureau.'
The information collected both in

the central office and in the field will
be considered ny the committee nt
business sessions v

during tho next
threo weeks. The commlttco hopes
to have its report ready for tho sen-
ate by December 15. There will prob-
ably be several public sessions for the
admission to the record of reports and
other data and It may bo that Mrs.
Katherlne Mortimer of Philadelphia

H THE JAWS OF DEATH

WESTBOUND LIMITED,

will be heard In oivo of theso, in ro-- J

F sponso to her request.
GIVES UP THE JOB

U.S.2 HATS, 2 PANTS

Shoes
Men's Dress Shoes, black or brown; gun
metal, calf and vici kid, with and without
rubber heels, $3.95, $4.25; $4.50, $5.00,

$5.50, $6.00 up to $7.25
Men's Work Shoes from . .$2.35 to $6.00
Men's 16 --in. Pac Shoes .$9.50 and $10.75
Chippewa Loggers ... ,.$10.50 and $12.25
Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps in Vici, Pat-
ent and Suede, late styles,
$3.00, $3.65, $4.50, $4.85, $5.00 to $6.00
Boys' Shoes from $1.95 to $4.00
Girls' Shoes, from ...... .$1.95 to $3.50
A big assortment of Infants' Shoes, very
reasonably priced $1.00 to $2.35

firestoneIapsley rubber
boots, rubber shoes, overS-
HOES, ARTICS for men, women and

children

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. An ap-

propriation of more than 910,000,000
for the work of the prohibition bu

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 22 Pilot
Harold Rinohart. who had essayed to
fly hU aerial coupe from Dayton.
Ohio, to tho Pacific coast with one
passenger and p. quantity of freight,
abandoned his attempt in Cheyenne
this afternoon. Ho started dismantllnpr
his piano and said ho would ship the
freight by train tho remainder of the
way. No reason for his action was
given.

' PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 22.reau during the next fiscal year was
Archbishop A. Christie of tho Catholit
diocese of Oregon City, with Jurisdic-
tion over Oregon, Washington, Idaho

said by prohibition officials today to
have been Included in treasury esti-
mates submitted to th6 director of the
budget. i

The estimates Include $1,250,000,
and part of Montana, today person
ally declared that reports that ho was

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Herman
Fishery GO, arrested for trespassing,
was found to be wearing two pairs of
trousers and two hats, one fitting
snugly lnsldo the other. Ho explained
to JudgQ Ilosemvaser of Yonkors that
tho purpose of the duplex apparel was
to foil bandits.

"I keep all my money hidden In
the inside trousers," he said.. "Other
valuablos I put insldo tho outsido
hat."

Tho prisoner, whose monoy "and
other valuable8"consistod of sixty
conts in mickols "and dimes, was

on suspended sentence.

BARTLETT

FURS
With M. M. Store

Medf ord Bldg.

an increase of $500,000 over this
year's allotment, for ;enforcement of
the Harrison act, which is adminis-
tered by tho narcotic division of tho

about to retire were "absolutely
false." '
' In Catholic circles it wag said that
tho archbishop, who in 75 years old,
litis not been in tho best of health re-

cently and that a request has been

Txggers Wages Increased
POIITIjAND, Oro., Nov. 22 An in-

crease of forty cents a day in the
present minimum wage scale was ap-
proved yesterday by tho board of
directors of tho Loyal Legion of Log-
gers and Lumbermen. The board
raised tho minimum wage from $3 to
$3.40 a dny.

prohibition 'unit. I

sent to Homo for tho appointment oi
a coadjutor to aid in administration
of the affairs of tho diocese.

SchfMtl Tiwher Can't Smokt
SKCAUCUS, N. J., Nov. 22. Miss

Helen Clark, school teacher la on pro
button for smoking. Tho board of
education notified her last night at a
hearing that unless she "reformed1
she would' lose her job. - Her landlady
testified as to the smoking.

ROCKFORD, 111., Nov. 22. Poison1924 Model
Studehaker Special-Si-x

Touring Car ous, gas from an improperly adjusted
furnaco is believed to have killed
four persons found dead in the homo
of John Werner, 51 years old, hero$1350

Blankets
Cotton Blankets $2.35, $2.95, $3.25 to $5
Wool mixed Blankets $6.50, $8.50 to $10
All WooLBlankets l V . , $12.50 to $24.00

:A very nice linSof1 Bed Comforts
;

'
; $2.85 to $4.50

Where Cash Beats Credit

tocmy. . ..v

Tho dead: Worner, his wlfo, 47,
their daughter, Karine Werner, a. 22

year old school teacher and Waltor
Vannor, a boarder.

T

C;J BREIER CO.50
STORESREVERT TO STATE

: 50 .

STORES
That's ,WhyThat's Why THE SAMPLE STORE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Deposits

JPORATEOi
niLiCl

Just fresh cows' milk I
evaporated to the con- - I

J sistency of cream. I
Orier htm JW irocer. V

" from Contrnlrd Cowl" I

in state hanks In California which
have lain dormant and unclaimed for
twenty years belong to the state if
tho officers of tho bank .do not know
whether tho depositor is alive. Tho
supreme court so held today In a
case brought by tho Security Sav-
ings bank against the state of Cali-
fornia. Tho decision sustained judg-
ment of the state courts sustaining
the law.

Los Angeles Explosion
Is Fatal to Two Men

BRIQUETTES
Just received a car load of DIAMOND
COAL BRIQUETTES, the economical fuel,
free from all dust or slack.

LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY OF WINTER
FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY

HANSEN COAL GO.

It S icglcaf tfaat w.e should ask
Che prospective buyer to gauge the
worth of the Studehaker Special- -

Six by the measure of Its sales
, success. ''

Why mention the distinctive
motor or any other feature of this

' unusual car when the American
publiic itself has established the
greatest of all selling arguments
in its favor by buying it?

Automobile license figures for
every state in the Union continue
to tell their own uncolored stories
of Studehaker popularity.

STUD E BAKER

I,OS ANGELES, Nov. 21. Two
more men were claimed by death as
Uie result of burns received In a gas-
oline explosion in the Union Oil com-

pany's rofinory at Wilmington, near
here, yesterday morning. Tho two
victims are:

Thomas Bailey, 32, and William
Jackson, general foreman of the com-

pany's labor department.
The explosion was bolioved to have

beon caused when gasoline passing
fromva still to tanks came in, contact
with a steam line. The property dam-ag- o

was estimated at $25,000.

Phone 23934 S. Fir
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For Big Expenditure
-

WASHINGTON, Wof.' 22. Tho
Southern Pacific company today peti-
tioned tho interstate commerce com-
mission for approval of its project for
thepurchaso of $37,200,000 worth of
new equipment. The company Intends
to issuo In connection with financing
the equipment $23,100,000 In five por
cent equipment- trust certificates.
These have all been '.sold In
street subject to the commission's ap-

proval
Among the types of rolling stock

which the company will purchase aro
119 locomotives, some of them elec-
tric and more than 8000 freight cars.

A v u :: i:

BEFORE you buy
tiro

at what looks to be
low price, compare

' the cost with these
low prices on Good-jre- ar

Wingfoot Tires

30x3'i CI.... .10.95
32x314 8. 8 17.10
31x4 : 8. 8 18.85
32x4' 8. 8 19.9$

'
, 33x4 8. 8 21.45

34x4 ' 8. 8 22.00
. 32x4i2 8. 8 26.90

35x5 8. 8 35.10

hiCruisin? Around America from Vancouver in Nevtf York
Vucomrv, Jas. 4 Victoria, Ju. 4 Sta Fnacuea. Jaa. 7 Lot Audit, Ju. i
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Prills of the Canadian Padfic'a licet of
Pacific Ocean Empresses the largest,
finent and laiteat ahipa on this ocean. A
delightful winter ennse south to Panama,
through the Canal, up through the
Caribbean Sea and the Wot Indict,
and on the warm Gulf Stream to New
York City. An ideal, vacation. An ex-

cellent way to combine a holiday with a

expensive, (area ranging from $400, in-

cluding stateroom berth, meals,

AROUND tha WORLD CRUISE
From New York, January 30, 1924

This cruise can be combined with the
Round America Cruise of the Empress
of Canada, at fares ranging from $1,650
from Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, or
San Francisco, back to starting point.i trip tha Lut. The com ia in- -00 Hittson Motors

86-4- 0 So. Fir St., Mcdford For fall pertlcuUn about these csihms inquire of

Fuffered Five Years From Kidneys
"I suffered with kidney trouble for

five yean or more. I could not sleep
at night and I was always tired after
coming home from work, andmy back
achedy writes John R. Gordon, Dan-

ville, 111. "I secured some Foley Kid-

ney Pills and after a few treatments
I felt better and could work with
more ease, became stronger and could
sleep better." For quick relief from
Backache, Rheumatic pains, and Kid-

ney and Bladder trouble usa Foley
Kidney !PUla. Sold everywhere. ; Adr.

Medford Service Station
MeSford, Oro.

O00DYEAn
W. H. Deacon, General A(?ont Canadian Pacific

'; 55 Third Street, Multnomah Hotel pidg., Portland, Ore.

CANADIAN PACIFIC-- It Spans the Wc-- MIT HI S: I S A S T V DE BAKE R ' YEAR


